The aim of the investigation was to define the extend of pedogenethic processes by analysis of colour changes in groundmass of each genetic horizon. The object of the research were Chromic soils developed from red deposits of Lower Triassic (Buntsandstein) in the Holy Cross Mountains. Micromorphological studies were made with polarization microscopes Olympus BX-41 and Olympus SZX-10. Image analysis was conducted with software program AxioVision 4.5 with Auto Measure module. The application of advanced methods of digital data analysis allowed for the quantitative compilation of measurement figures in thin sections. On the basis of micromorphometrical data designated objective numerical indicators, which allowed comparison groundmass color between each genetic horizon. Statistical analysis by ANOVA test confirm that groundmass color measured in RGB scale in investigated horizons are almost the same. Obtained results evidence that characteristic red color of soil substrate in analyzed soils developed from Lower Triassic rocks originated from the bedrock color. This fact indicates low extent of the pedogenic processes.
INTRODUCTION
In soil field studies there is a common problem linked with the recognition of macroscopic soil properties being the result of lithogenesis of the parent material, and the attributes that are the result of succeeding pedogenic processes. This issue is particularly crucial in the case of soils with chromic features, where the parent rock is represented by deposits with a specific colour. This is particularly common if the bedrock contains large amounts of iron minerals. According to Schwertmann and Taylor [1989] , the red colour of the soil substrate with hue 10R results from the presence of haematite. In Poland in the Holy Cross Mountains (Góry wiêtokrzyskie) over an area of about 500 km 2 occur Lower Triassic (Buntsandstein) deposits developed as clays, sandstones and conglomerates. The dominating property of soils developed on these rocks is their red colour [Szafranek 1989; Zagórski, Kaczorek 2002] .
Micromorphological methods belong to some of the most objective methods of soil studies. By detailed recognition of elements of the soil substrate and determination of their mutual relationships in space (pedon), it is possible to evaluate changes taking place in the primary bedrock under pedogenic processes [Zaniewski, Van der Meer 2005; Todisco, Bhiry 2008] . Determining the extent of these transformations, e.g. based on the analysis of colour changes in particular genetic horizons, may have crucial meaning in the interpretation of soil properties as well as in the recognition of its origin [Stoops 2003 ]. Application of digital registration of micromorphological images and advanced computer data analysis allow objective evaluation of the recognized properties and events [Zaniewski, Van der Meer 2005; Eliot, Heck 2007; Zagórski et al. 2010] .
The studies were focused on explaining the origin of the characteristic colour in the substrate of soils developed from clayey Lower Triassic (Buntsandstein) deposits in the Holy Cross Mountains (Southern Poland) with application of modern micromorphometric methods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The studies were carried out in the northern part of the Holy Cross Mountains, where Triassic deposits of the middle Buntsandstein occur (Fig. 1) . Detailed results are presented based on the Bartków soil profile (N 50°5908.1; E 20°3870.2), representing soils developed from clays containing haematite admixture. The soils were determined as Chromic Endoeutric Cambisol with a succession of horizons: ABbr-IIBbr-C (Fig. 2) .
Micromorphological studies were conducted in all genetic horizons. The terminology of Stoops [2003] was applied to describe micromorphological features. Observations and measurements were made in thin sections using polarized microscopes Olympus BX-41 and Olympus SZX-10. Due to the poor transparency of the samples caused by the presence of iron, the thin sections were illuminated by transmitted light and reflected light with a colour temperature of 3300K. This technique produced the best groundmass images. Six photographs covering a total of 90% of the thin section were made for each thin section (Fig.  3, 4) . Each photograph had the same magnitude and lighting [Zaniewski, Van Der Meer 2005] . On the images were selected areas that have colour 7,5R4/8 10YR7/6 by the Munsel Charts. The selected objects were analyzed with digital image analysis for colour feutures using AxioVision 4.5 software. The obtained data were later subject to statistical analysis using the ANOVA analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Field observations
Field observations showed very low horizontal colour variation in the soil profile below the accumulation A horizons. Difficulties in the observations were caused by relatively small difference between the soil colour and the colour of rocks occurring in the vicinity. Colour intensity, hue (10R3/6 10R4/6), as well as its regular distribution successively masked other 
Micromorphological studies
Observations were made in parts covered by groundmass with hues within 7.5R4/8 to 10YR7/6. The colour analysis was made in the spectrum ranges of R: 100 255; G: 65 200; B: 0 110 (Fig. 5) . The averaged Minimal Saturation Colour (MinSC) in the RGB system was similar in the particular genetic horizons. Equally, the Maximal Saturation Colour (MaxSC) noted in the same horizons was similar particularly with regard to R and G components (Fig. 6) .
Averaging all the results of the parameters in the RGB scale allowed determining a characteristic Mean Saturation Colour (MeanSC) of areas covered by groundmass in each genetic horizon. In particular horizons the RGB spectra were almost identical (Fig. 7) . This was also confirmed by the ANOVA analysis. Zero hypothesis saying that the colour in genetic horizons C, IIBbr, Bbr is not differentiated (H0: C=IIBbr=Bbr) has not been rejected with alpha=0,05.
Results obtained in microscopic studies indicate that colour in Bbr and IIBbr horizons generally depends on the parent rock colour. Such considerable retention of primary colour indicates that the soil substrate occurring in these horizons did not undergo significant chemical alterations. There is an absence of symptoms of red-ox changes. Stable colour within the groundmass evidences a lack of alterations of iron [1985] indicated that based on colour close to orange (7.5YR), it is possible to determine the presence of lepidocrocite in soil. Macroscopically visible and micromorphologically confirmed domination of hue 10R indicates that the main factor influencing colour of the soil substrate is haematite. As pointed out by Schwertmann and Taylor [1989] , the colour effect is visible at very low haematite content in rocks and soils.
CONCLUSIONS
The presented study indicated that the characteristic red colour of soils developed from Lower Triassic rocks in the Holy Cross Mountains originated from the bedrock. This fact indicates that pedogenic processes in these soils have been very little advanced. The obtained results may have significant meaning for clarifying the role of lithogenesis in the formation of soil macroscopic features.
